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NEWS OF TUE CHURCHES.

NEW BRUNSWIC.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

Conunto Sr. CiuracH.-Lord's day services at 11
A. i. and 7 1. .t. Sunday School at 2.15 P. M.

Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evoning at 8.
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8.
J3rethren visiting te city eordially welcoied. The
Ladies' Sewing Society meets eery Wednesday
ovoning at 6.

Bro. T. H. Capp, wlio has bean laboring for this
-church since Juily, 1880, was, at a neeting leld on

Thursday evening (Feb. 14), imaniiously elected
for another year. During that time sixty-one have
been added ta the churci-thirty-six beinz by
baptism. Many changes have also taken plac-
the remnoval of somae of our faithful brethren by
death-::d the removal of others ta the United
States. The church bas sustained a great loss by
these changes. Thosa wlho have taken up their
abode in Boston have taken letters froni this churcli,
and united with fle church in that place.

The Ninthi Anniiversary of the Sunday-school was
held on Wednesday evening, the 13th of February.
The programme consisted of recitations, songs,
readings and singing by the school. The teachers
hîad prepared a boiteous repast for the childron
to which they lid ample justico ut the conclusion
of the progrannne. The weather being very stormy
prevented nany fron attending, and at the request
of manîy of the friends it was again repeated. A
-collection for the benefit of the school was taken
up on eaci occasion. W. A. B.

MARCH QUARTERLY.

This meeting wvill be ield withu the cliureh on
Curîuu'e street, St. Johi, N. B., the third Lord's
Day, (16th) of the preseut îmonth. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to our friends, who will bc

.gladly welconmed and entertained sholid they coine
- mo'ir imceting.

LE TETF.

Oni Mounday, the 11th inst., I wvas called upon to
immerso a man and his wife. This ivoman lias
been sick for àomme nonthis and was tinus led ta
considor the subject that is so apt to bo neglected
by those who have the blessirg of health. We hiad
reading of tho Scriptures, singing and prayer at
the house, where also w'e took thoir confession,
after whimich wo ropaired to the water. I first liii.
miersed the man, after which ie assisted me ta bear
his companion into the water, wlicre I iimmiersed
lier. They dieu returnîed to their home rejoicing
in the Lord I am happy te state tihat our sick
sister seems to be inproving in health.

Oi the sane evening I preachmed at L'Etang, and
two per.sons made the mood confession. Ona of
these was inuiinersed on Friday of that week ; the
other was iudered froi coning. I preachued on
Tumesday and Wednesdeay evenings in Peiifield ta
guito a nmumiiber of attentive listeners, and on
Thursday at Black's Harbor ta a large congregation.
Last Sunday evening Our iew hoiuse ut Back Bay
-n'as filled to its utmost capacity.

J. A. GATES.
St. George, N. B., Peb. 23rd, 1884.

NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX.

EnIron CHnzmsTI.i,-Deam Bro.-Tho brethren
tlrouglioutthe Provinces may desiro.to know how
the good work is progressing lre in Halifax. I

-came liera about two. months ago, and have since
beu.laboring witli. the fe w faithful ones who are
striving to :old the fort her. Thera lis much
weeding and a great deal-of fonôing to bo done

in this part of the Lord's vinoyard. Mucli good
seed too must, doubtlessly, fall by the wayside ;
still the sower nust go forth as aven the good soil
will romain Iarron without the seed. We must
sow unsparingly, and our hearts will often be glad-
dened and our eycs refreshed by sceing the green
blades of promise springing up, and afterwards the
ripening grain, giving tokons of a plontiful harvest.

We have preaching regularly on Lord's Days- 11
. 3î. and 7 1,. 1. Prayer meeting on Vednesday,

7.30 r. .t. The prayor ineotings arc not as well
attended as wo could desiro, but are always instruc-
tive and refreshing, full of christian synipathy and
spiritual enjoyinent.

T. F. DwVYER.

P. S.-Our address is No. 203 Lockman Street,
Halifax. T. F. D.

Halifax, Feb. 12, 1884.

DIonY COUNTY.
Since my last wo have to report a good meeting

at Westport, with eight additions ; six by baptism,
and two took the hand of fellowship who iad beci
previously baptized.

Wu wero greatly assisted by Bro. B. Murray,
wlo is always a welcome visitr among the breth.
ran hera.

Good congregations grcoted our brother from
niglit ta night during his stay, notwithstanding the
very upleasant stato of the weather and roads, the
greater part of the time.

Tho preaching was carnest and faithful, and was
listened to with deep interest ; and besides the

good resuilts aIraady realized, much good seed lias
been sown which will yet bear fruit.

The Church at Westport is now using the " Chris-
tian Hynnal Revised," which gives now lifo to Our
singing. We hope soon to introduce this excellent
book in the cougregation at Tiverton. The sing-
ing in both these churches is congregational, and
conducted with considorable interest, adds much
to the life and spirit of the worship.

Tho Westport brethron have adopted what is
generally known as the envelopo system, or weekly
contribution for the support of the gospel, which
bids fair ta prove a success ; and we hope has come
ta stay.

Taken altogether, the outlook for the prosperity
of the cause of Christ on this island of 'the sea is
very encouraging.

I am now engaged in a meeting with the Church
at Tiverton, and hope, by the blessing of God, ta
be able ta report success in my next.

Bro. Murray is now laboringz at Brighton and
other pointa on that side of St. Mary's Bay. This
is his firat visit in those parts, and ve trust many
will improve the opportunity of hearing the gospel
in its ancient simplicity, as he is sa well able ta
preacli it.

Bro. Peter D. Nowlan is still teachiug school
and preaching. Ho preaches on Lord's Days at
South and North Range. We trust this good bro-
ther will, in the near future, ba fully into the work
of the Master in preaching the Word of Life.

dust hore I would say : Our greatest need now
is mon, good and true, ta enter the field to gather
the harveat alrcady ripe for the gospel.

E. C. FORD.
February 22, 1884.

NKOTES FROM BRO. MURRAY.
The first night after wo left Kemipt, Queens Co.,

was spent with Brother and Sister Potter in
Clemmaport. Wo iad a very pleasant time at-
their hone. They know how ta niake yon want ta
remain 'longer.

Tho next day we went ta South Range, Digby
County. We sent out an appointnent for a meot
ing in tho evèning. Quita a number were þresent,
-which-gave us quite ai -onconraging meeting.

From South Ibange vo went on ta " Digby-
Neck," waiting at Sistor George McKay's for the.
coach. Wo reached Sandy Cove eleven o'clock at
night. We inado our hame at Bro. and Sister.
Eldridgo's.

Tho next day ve linished our journoy, reaching
Bro. Ford's, at Westport, in time for a lato dinner.
We were in a good condition just thon te realizo
tho force of the comumon Etiying, " Botter lato than
never."

J-are we wIlt pause to siy a few thingsabout
Westport. As Bro. Ford will give the resuilt of our
meeting there ve will only need to say that it was
one of the most pleasant meetings of Our iemory.
No troubles nor differences ta settIe. Unity and
pence prevailed. The brethrun, with fev excep-
tions, were in their place and in the spirit of work.
The signa of growth are plainly seen in Westl,o.t in-
bath spiritual and temporal affairs. Their social
meetings show a very pleasing and conumendablo
growth. Thoy have a fine Sunday-school, of which
the Elder, Brb. John Peters, is the siuperintendont,
the mention of which is ta say, the school is
vell managed. One feature of the school was
especially pleasing, i. e., the readiness and prompt-
ness of the scholars, young and old, in answering
the general questions of the superintendent. I
cnow sane schools whero little or no attention is

given ta this important part of the work. I must
not forget to mention the preacier's hlane-a house
lately built by the bretiren--a niodel in its ar-
rangement, pleasant in its situation. and eommno-
dious in- all its departments. The Church in
Westport has certainly got the lead of the
churches in the Provinces in this work- of provid-1
ing a home for their proachler. Bro. and Sister
Ford are now in a position to realize the success of
their faithful labors, enjoying, as they do, a plea-
sant home and a united working cluirchl.

Wo regretted the absanco frum tho meetings of
ou. Bro. Bowers. We are glad ta say, however,
although not able to attend the muotings, he ls still
gradually improving in health, and wva hope will
soon be fully recovered. Vo are now in Tiverton,
of which we will have something ta may in our
next. Wa wilt preach in Brighton Wodnesday
evening (D. v.). H. MURUAY.

P. E. ISLAND.

LONOEVITY ON P. E. ISLAND.

Thero was a funeral on each of -the four last days
of January in a neighborin4 settlenent. Two mon
and two women woro buried. * At their death the
wonen were each 80 years. On muain was 92 and
the other 08.

A Mrs. McDonald live at Souris aged 105. At
last report she was in the habit of walkin? half a
mile ta church. In September last witlh.a few
friends we called ta sece Mrs. Grahan, ýa;oal 107,
near Alberton. Up tilt last spring she had. kept
about house doinlighit work. Since-i thn showas-
conned to bed. Thou.-h her hearing w'as inpaired
it was not difficult to convarse with lier. Her mind
seemed vigorous and sound, hîeriemory excellent.
It was quito interesting.to-heàr -her relate the in.
cidents of lier girlhood. Theie were scarcely any
Protestant preachers thon on the Island. Occa-
sioially one came froni Nova Scotia. She described.
their preaching and vhat the people said and did,
when eagerly walking long journeys -to iear them.
Slh' spoke of the kindness of .friends and most emî-
phatically did she talk of the Saviour's: great lové
1,o her.-ED.

UNDERNOTEs from Bro. Mrurray wo flnd: « The
churchi lnWestport has certainly got the lead. öf
the churlces inuthe Provinces In th4 work of, p>rö-
viding a hione'for their preacher."'

Hold on, Bro. Murray., If you don't hear from-,
somobrotihor of'Lot 48,'P. E. I., we'll be surpr'sýd.


